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Hmwa,~. Tc.w,rr 
The clinical significance of myocsrdial pcrfuaion d&h 
presenl ewQ aller angiopraphtcatty ruccessfvl pcrculnne- 
WI tranrtmninat EOrMarY a”tio”taE,y was as-d in 53 
patients using thallium-lbl se& phobm emission tom. 
pulcd tomography combined with pharmam!& wodita- 
tion induced hv P tarer dose I3MImel ofor& administerat 
dipyridamolc.’ My&dial tomog&phir i&g= were oh. 
llined at a mean olt0 1: 6 h (SD, hrfore and 1.9 d 1.7 days 
ant-r a”ctoDlartY. 
Before angioptarty, 15 (28%) ol the 53 padents dcwl. 
opcd angina fter dipyridamolr administration. in contrast 
,O only 3 17.5%) of 40 patients antr angiaplasty (p < 
d.Wtt. The mean percent urninat arca slewsis decreased 
from 93 r 6% herore ~n~i~w~ ,0 34 2 t7w ancr 
angiuplarly tp < 0.001). &bwr~ial per&ion drfecb. 
prcrenl in d9 (93901 al the 53 patients before angiaptasly. 
wcrc rcvcrsihlc in 44 palirnlr (83%), all of whom mder. 
went dilatlan ofartcria supplying the itiemie ~rcas. Ancr 
angiophaty, 26 (65%) ol 40 p~lien(s had no ischmic 
defects. vherem 14 Wb, OT the wtients stilt had a” 
ischemic dcfcet in the vascular tcr&y of the dit&d 
artery. Anpr B rnwn foltmv.up &d of 21.7 mmdhs, 13 
133%) of 39 patients developed restenosis. 10 of whom had 
nn iwhemic defect early atIer angiaplasfy. Restenosis de- 
veloped in 10 ,‘,1!0, “f 14 ,,st,rntr wtlh a,, i~hc”dc defect 
after angiopbsly. hut in only 3 (11.5%) cd 
impor- 
tant therapeutic onsider&m for many patients with core- 
nary anery disease. lncreasisgexperieoce and improvements 
in technology have resulted ,n an early wcess rate of 85 to 
95% (l-3). yet a substantial number nf patients (20 to 313%) 
develop w1cnoais in the Rx! I2 momhs after lhis procedure 
Inmnclusion. thallium-201 tcmogmpbynticranldlpyr. 
idamole affords convenieat ssessment of the physiologic 
st@tcancx cifrmmary s,cn& preant before angiaplasty 
and the rcsidusl sIewsis tier sngtoptasty. Patients with a 
dipyridamole-hodwed prfuston defect before haspitsl dia. 
charge arc at high risk fw mmnary rwtcnwb. 
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id-9). Thus. a~sessmenf of regional myocardial perfusion 
shortly an:r angiaplasly indirectly evaluates the early physi- 
ologic suc*:ess olthe intervention and provides a baseline wilh 
which fuiure changes in pafusion may be compared and. 
hence. the patency of the coronary artery inferred. 
Thallitim-201 imaging during exercise cao be used to 
&ow improvement in myocardial perfusion (ICI-~?!. Alter- 
naively, exercise-galed radionuclide angiography C.I show 
improw ment in left ven,ricular functional resene artcr 
cormarg angiqiiarty (I-9). However, many pr!iems under- 
going lhis pracedurc are unable to exercise adequately 
because of the severity of symptoms or because of other 
physical limitations. Furthermurc. many patienls are medi- 
caled <with beta-adrenergic blocking agent>. calcium channel 
sntagoiii% ami nitraer. all of which mw preclude an 
inchemic response ,v encrcise testing. 
permission from both Ihe patient md the onending wrdiol- 
o&t. The rercarch profocol WY xpprvrcd by Ihc m,u:w 
infarction. The s&wily of corooery artery narro&g wa* 
sxproxd as Ihc pcrccnt JKR aoow dclcrminrd by rabpcr 
measuwmeo~s of traced coronary artery Glbuoetic~ in two 
orthog,wo! projections. Signiilcant percent area r~o\i\ w,*\ 
defined 1’ ~70% narrowing in ooe or mare of the major 
epicanlisl coronary arleries. Twenly-wht pat,eol$ had WI- 
$li x,x I j had double vessel and 8 had triple vewl 
diseasx. T+o additional pdtieot\ had one or more sipnfcam 
E~C~OBI:E of a coronary bypass graft 1,) i,,,cTic, th;l hild a 
compltte p:oximal occlusion. The mran number of~~enowd 
cormnry ar.uies wa, I.6 ,ra”$e I 10 31 
Thallium :!Ol mmograms were perfwncd al a mean of?0 
+ 6 h Van?.e 4 10 481 before angmplaaiy. The ddation was 
considered !uccessful if there WI> 220% ~mprovsmcm in 
percent Iuormal diameter stenosis 2nd the reridual area 
slcoosis was <SO%. Forty of there pauenl\ underwent 
rep-eaf thel:ium imagine al a msan of 2.9 z 2.7 day* lrangr I 
lo 19) after angiographically successful anpxoplasty. None of 
the patients were being trented WI! mrthylxanthinx Cal- 
cium channel anlagonis!a. nilra!es and ,:?pirm were odmm- 
iswed Lo all pauents after angioplasry These medicalion, 
wcrc no: disccntinucd bcfoorc (he dmllium lomcgrams dfter 
angioplarly wex oblaincd. 
wnrx corraponded IO the left an&or desccm.ing coromsy 
awry. mfcrior and porlerior segmenls to the riSh1 coronary 
zwtcry and lalcrill >eSmemr 10 the lcfr circumR* x arwy. The 
.+ex did noi define an) perticular vessel diwihution. To 
facil~taie intr-prelalion. mwge~ ~wcrc disdaxcd on o large 
(IO.5 x 7.5 m. L26.7 x I6 cm]) color moni!or and on the 
,mzllcr. black and while computer display. Contrast cn- 
hancement md background atbtractmn were optiminxi by 
thr obxrvcr 
A,, o,,,,c<’ ,I’NS rorwl<wed ,,hr,,m,,ol ,f lhcrc was a de- 
crcwc. by YIWSI inspecoon, of Iballium-2dl uplakc m any of 
Ihe regmenl> lisled. Perfusion defect% were graded on a four 
Porn!! wde: U (reverely diminished uplake). I (moderately 
dlmlni\hed uptake). 2 (mildly diminished uptake) and 3 
lnor~nal uplake). The pr.?:aence or abxn-e of rcdictributmn 
was noted. Tomographic image* ucrc interpreted hy con- 
s~nws ofthrcc inwxieator~ who had no knonlcdac of the 
p/m wdi.wikliou IWI’E co!~r~dmd iwlrmir. SWtKnta 
with partial rc~!irtrihution (defined 85 any amount of Riling in 
of the defects that did not rcsuli in complctc normalizatlonl 
were comidersd i5chemis with wx. und ~egmcntr withuut 
redirtribation were interpreted ar scar. 
Computer qusntifica!ion of pcrfusion defects. The thal- 
lium-201 tomograms w’crc quantifted using a computerized 
two-dimcnrlonal polar map (“bull‘wyc”) display of the 
three-dimen~iannl radionuclidc activity 1171. With this 
method, the distnbuuon 01 radioactivit; 3s determined for 
each tomographic slice using a circumfcrcntial profile tech- 
nique. To achieve better statistics. instcnd of plotting the 
aingle mwmsl count per pixel ovcrcxh radian, we used the 
maximel average of three consecutive pixels over each 6” 
rcdiw Tic normahrcd short-axis circumferential profiles 
were then color coded and displayed es concentric rings. 
with the basal slices displayed as the outermost and the 
apical shceh a?. the innermost rings. The .!ormalircd apical 
activity limits were defined virlially from the short- and 
vertical longax~r slices and displayed in the center of the 
polar map. Each polar map was then compared with value’, 
obtained from IO normal subjects who also undctwcnt dipy 
ridamole thallium-201 ncimigraphy. Pixels with activity >3 
SD below the normal mean activity were considered abnor- 
mal and coded in B different color. The computer expressed 
the six of the perfusion defect as the percent of the total left 
ventricle. Becaure of uncertainties as to the implications of 
thal!lum washout on tomographic polar plots obtairwd after 
dipyridamolr. only the initial plots after dipyridamole admin- 
istrat!on were used fordcfininp perfusion defects. Thm: size of 
any given d&t thus represents the total perfusiae d&i\. 
which may have included myocardial ischemia. scar or bc!h. 
The location and extension of the perfusion defects were 
compared before and after zngioplasty. 
Clinical and angiograph:c follow-up. Follow-up was ob- 
tained through an office visit or:elephonc interview. When- 
ever possible. coronary arleriograms were obtained on the 
basis of clinical indications of recurrent chest discomfort or 
abnormal stress testing. Restenosis was considered present 
when eilher angio;,raphically demonswed (lesion within 
20% oi original ster& and .x50% area narmwing) c r a new 
cardiac event O:CII red (myocardial infarction or rudden 
death). 
Statirlical melhods. Data are presented es the mean * 
SD. The differewe in the rate of restenosis in patients with 
and without an isch!:mic perfusion defect after anaioDlasty 
was analyzed using Ihe t&-tailed Fisher exact &Co&- 
pa&on of discrete and ciltegorical variables before and afier 
intervention used the paired r lest and chi-square test, 
respectively. A p V&B cQ.05 was considered signifunt. 
Coronary angloplnsty. A totsl of b3 vcwl~ were dilated 
in the ?3 paticntr. comprising 29 lcli anterior descending. 21 
right coronary. I I left circumflex and 2 bypw graft dila. 
tiom. The mean number of vessels dilated was I.2 per 
patient lrange I 103). The me;a meaofstenosis ws 93 + 6% 
before aneioolastv. which was reduced to 34 f 17% after 
:engiopl& ip <~O.OOI). All but three patients 194%) had 
successful dilations. The primarv end point for s~ccrss at the 
timr of the procedure was the angiographic appearance 01 
the vesel dilated. Transstenotic prewre gradients were not 
routinely obtained. 
ReSUllS 
Hemodynamtc elfects snd tolerance of dipyridamok. 
There was a slight. statistically insignificant increass in heart 
we (from bl + I4 to 73 t I3 beats/min) and decrease in 
systolic blood pressure (from 127 ? I8 to I25 2 lb mm Hg) 
after dipyridamole administra!ion. Tine peak hemodynamic 
effect occurred between 30 and 45 min after oral administra- 
tin:. The drug was generally well tolerated. although several 
patients experienced minor side effects (headaches in I I 
iZl%l. na& in 6 LIZ%]. dizziness or light-headcdness in 5 
19%1) 
Before coronary angioplasty. IS 128%) of the 53 patients 
developed anginal chest pain after dipyridamole ingestion. 
14 of whom alw had ischemic ECG changes. Twelve of 
these patients received 50 to 200 mg (mean 80 mg) of 
intravenous aminophylline for relief of angina. Chest pain 
resolved within 5 min in all but one patient, who had 
discomfort for I5 min. Subsequent serial serum creatine 
kinase values and ECtis showed no evidence of infarction in 
this patient. After angioplasty, only 3 of 40 patients devel- 
oped angina and ECG chartges during the test, indicative of 
&hernia tp < 0.0001 versus before angioplasty). 
Tomographic thallium hnaging. Of the 53 patienu stud- 
ied. 49 (93%) had abnormal tomographic images before 
angioplasty. Forty-four (83%) demonstrated total (n = 29) or 
martial In = IS) reversal of their oerfusion defects consistent 
with &hernia or sca.r pl:~s ischemia. whcrcas 5 ptients had 
a fixed defect (scar). A perfusion defect was present in the 
vascular territory of 54 (RbC%) of the 63 arteries that were 
dilated. One artery dilated in each of four patients who had 
B normal preangioplasty thallium tomogram and one artery 
in each of five patients undergoing multivessel at-&pkwy 
did not exhibit a corresponding perfusion defect. Ilowever. 
the other stecosed arteries in the patients having multive,isel 
angioplasty did have correspunding perfusion dcfecrs. 
Tlmllir~m romogru& ws performed in 40 prrrienrs &r 
ongioplusr~. 36 (90%) of whom had the !?st within 48 h of the 
dilation. Thirteen patientr did not undergo tomography after 
angioplasty for the following reasons: three patients had 
normal tomograms before rmgioplasty. three pilfients had 
unsuccessful dilation and required emergency surgery and 
seven patients refused s repeat rtody. The majorny of 
patients t65%l had no rcverGiilc tomographic perfukn 
defectafterangioplasty (Fig. I). A fixed perfusiondefect WI\ 
present in II of the 40 patients after angioplauy: all I I 
patients had a remote myucardial i~tkction. Fourteen pa- 
tients (35%). however. continued to demonstrate either a 
totally (I3 patients1 or a partially tt patient) reverublc 
perfusion defect in the va~c~J~r ten itory uf rbc dilated 
arteries despite what war considered angiographic wccen 
The .I’~K#~PIIC). of ndriw.wsl diw~r~ was wmewhat 
higher io patients with residual inchemin (IO of I4 or 71511 
than in those without residual ischemia 115 ofZhorSR’/rl. hut 
this difference did not rach statisticzal significance (p > 
0.05). 
Of riw 40 p0iirnr.T x$ro m&wv~r ~rmwqr~~pkh wa1? 
nltcr flt@pla.rry. 32 had only nnc artery dilated t Ii of tk 32 
had single vewl disease a: ;d IS had mt,iiwe\rcl dk~nwl. A 
residual ischemic perfwon defect after angiopla~ty wa\ 
present in four 123.5%) of the former pUicnts and in cighi 
(53%) of the totter. This dikrencr: did not rexh statistical 
significance. Eighr patients with multivcwl disease received 
multivessel dilation: two (25%) of thcrc patient\ had r&dunl 
ischemic defects. 
orcwred in 35 tS7.5%) of the 40 patients scanned after 
~wgioplaay. 
Clinical follow~up. Clinical followup was available in 39 
of the JO patients who uoderwent thallium tomography aiter 
angiopknty (Fig. 21. One palient returned to his country of 
ongm and could not be Iencbed. The mean duration of 
fullow-up WB\ 21.7 months (range I8 to 3il. During thk time 
mtcnal. mglna recurred in I3 patients. all of whom undcr- 
went repeat coronay angioglaphy. Twelve of these I3 
patients developed angiagraphically documented resteno~is 
ill a mean of 96 days trange 6 to XOI. The remaining patient 
with recurrent ;mainaafterandoolasty had anew. significant 
coronary ano& remote from thi angioplasty- artery. 
Rcanork occurred wnhm the first 6 months in all hut one 
patwnt. One ;xlditional patient rrpericnced sudden death ? 
month< after the angiopla5ty. Thus. documented restcnobis 
occ~~rred IHI I? aid presumed restencris in I patient. or in a 
total of 13 l33%l of 39 pilfientx The type? of perfusion 
kfcct* oh~srved before and abler angioplasty are wmma- 
rized in Figure 3. Ten 177%) of the 13 patients with restenosis 
had a transient perfwion defect on postangioplasty images. 
Eight additional patients who h;ld no recurrence of angina 
ako underwent repeat elective coronary angiography to 
document the patency sws of the coronary arteries. The 
dilated artcry was free cf significant stenusis in wen of Ihc 
eighl and xstenosis occurred in the remaining patient. 
p:dicnts with re~enobk consisted of repeal angioplasty in 
eight. curonary artery bypass gr;‘l surgery in two and 
medical therapy in three palientr. As noted, one patient died 
suddenly without further therapy after angioplwly. 
Discussion 
Dipyridamole 8s a stress modality. Dipyridamole is a 
pownt coionary vasoddatar that increases the blood Row in 
normal coronary arteries by up to livefqld (18-20) without 
abnormal arteric- coo he oncovered hy thnllram-?Ul wn,~~ 
raphy. 
A, a corollary. dipyridamole has hcen wed rucw~folly 
as a stress modabtv 10 oredlc, cordw cvcnt\ .d,cr mw 
cordial iafarclion (IS) sod after pcriphcral vaxulw wrgery 
(16). Recently. dipyridamole ha> been uwd a\ d high ~nglc 
oral dose in the diagnow of coronary .u,ery dw;w with 
results comparab!e with ,ho\e of mtrwenm~. .~dmlmur;mnn 
(21.22). 
Myacardial tomography using dipyridamole after angiw 
plasly. To our knowledge. WCY is the Rnt study 10 use 
thallium tomography after orzd dipyndamole to evaluate Ihe 
results of coronsry wginptasty. We nhrerved a \ti8hr hut 
nonsignificant increase .n hart raw and dccreaw in blood 
pressure after 300 mg of oral dipyridamols. Other invwiea 
tars (15.16.21) have reporled a small but rignificant mcreax 
in heart ra,e and decrease in blood presrure after both 
intravenous and oral dipyritiilmole. Bsfore angiuplaty. wc 
observed perfusion abnormalitws in 93% o, our pataent\ wnh 
angiognphically documented significant coronary artcry Jr\- 
ease to the area supplied by stcnosed wiseI\. 
Thirty-seven (93%) of our 40 palien,> who bad dipyrida- 
mole thallium-201 tomography before and after ang~opla~ty 
had to!al or partial redistribution before mg~oplesfy rhat wz) 
consistent with viable myocardium (23.241. Fourteen (35%) 
of these patients conttnucd to have a pardally or totally 
reversible perfusion defect compatible with residual irche- 
mia after what was considered angiographically rucce\sful 
camnary dilation. Thess @usion abnormalitw: ?vere m the 
same areas as lhose on the t~reangaop,a,,y tomogr~m, ai;J 
were in the distribution of the vessel undergoing ;?ngioplasty. 
Computer quantification of individual romngraphx >Iicc\ 
indicated a substantial reduction of the vetfusion defect size 
from 21.3 r 13.7 to 12.3 t 9.8% of the’left ~en,n~~lar masr 
after successful balloon dilation tp < O.OitI ,. 
Detection of restenasis after angioplasty. In !he present 
study, at a mean follow-up interval of 21.7 monrhr. I2 01X) 
of our patients developed angiographlc resteno~~~ ant, I 
patient experienced sudden death. Importantly. I’lt77%1 of 
these 13 pa!ien,s dcmons,ra,cd ischcmm 011 ihalbom tomo- 
grams soon afterangiopla,ty. In contra& only thxx patient\ 
(I 1.5%) without a reversible perfusiw defect after angio- 
plastydevelopedrestenosis. Thus. thefindingofan ,\chenlc 
perfusion defect early afler balloon diletion is strongly 
asruciated with subreqt’ent rcrtenwir. 
A postangioplasty perfusion defect may >!!gges, eGer 
that the dilation ~a) functiooally inadcqwtr. despite dx 
favorable aogiogmphic appearance. or that early p!s,elet 
deposilion at the we of the mjured mbmo may have oc- 
curred, resulting in 1 ery early reapers An addnionol 
Limitations of the study. 4n im,~oRant limitation of ox 
\wJy I\ tba, no, iall pa,,en,\ onderwcm rcpca, coronary 
anfdugrephy atier angioplasty. Thus. the true xndence of 
rc~+xo~~~ cdnno, be wrmwd firm our det~ in*tc.id. our 
re~l,~ ore convdered to dcmon~tnte a mmimal prev~~lence 
oi re*,enow becaore 2, 15 powhle-:J,hongh unlikely-tbo, 
pauen,, wrbou, recurren, angma and wthout il pcrfu~on 
dcfccr had rc~tcoo~i~. It i? 31~0 possible that the four pa,icn!c 
wrh d petio,ion dcfcc, who did no, undergo rcpea, angiog- 
raphy had re\tenosis despite the absence of rymptoms. An 
!deal ady daign would prohpectively .we\~ nii patient\ 
with both \cm,,graphy and coronar; angtography before and 
after ang~opln~ty. irrespective of !h< eairtence or ;abxnce of 
symptoms and without inte~fi:rence from cardtoactive m-d- 
wiltion\. Such .m idea, study doc$ no, cx~st and iF no, likely 
10 be fonhcom,ng. None,hel~:ss. the prevalence rafe t33%)oi 
re\tenow m our po,,en,\ WC rcma:kably Gmilar 10 that in 
previou? reports l&IO). Fw ther conArma,~on of our findings 
in larger numbers of paients is wnrrantcd. 
Conclusions. Thallium-?UI smglc photon compured to- 
mography ;d:cr oral d!pyridamole is useful in assessing the 
hcmodynamic significare of a given coronary slcnosi9 
bcforc :and nfwr c~rrww~ ungioplacty. I, can he used safely 
w,h only minor sxde effects. Although a substantial number 
t?8Sl of patients may develop angina during the test. thic 
can be ~romp,!y reversed wirhou! any deleterious effects by 
mtrwe~ou~i ~m~nophylline. Impur~,mtiy. the findinUofresid- 
wl iLchcmn dfter angiapla\ty ident’fie; patients a, high risk 
for rcstcno~~~ who may require cloxr follow-up and perhaps 
repea, coronary :wgiography. 
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